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Alfred Music, 1997. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: Spanish . Brand New Book. Contains: A la
Rueda Rueda (A Game Song) * Du?rmete mi Ni?o (Sleep, My Child) * El Patio de mi Casa (The Patio
of My House) * En el Agua Clara (From the Clear Water) * Ant?n Pirulero (Anton, the Candy Man) *
Tengo una Mu?eca Vestida de Azul (I Have a Doll Dressed in Blue) * Arroz con Leche (A Game Song)
* Hilos de Oro (Threads of Gold) * Naranja Dulce (Sweet Orange) * Papeles Son Papeles (Papers Are
Papers) * La P?jara Pinta (The Spotted Bird) * Que Lindas Son las Aves (How Beautiful Are the
Birds).
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ReviewsReviews

This publication might be well worth a read through, and much better than other. It is amongst the most incredible book i actually have read through. I am
delighted to tell you that here is the finest book i actually have read through inside my own life and could be he best ebook for possibly.
-- Ar a cely Hickle-- Ar a cely Hickle

Good e-book and beneficial one. it absolutely was writtern quite flawlessly and beneficial. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the very best ebook
i have read through within my very own daily life and may be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- Pr of . Leona r do Pa r ker-- Pr of . Leona r do Pa r ker
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